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SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

Cburclies.
. .. . r.. t. uorvlreneach Sabbath

Mrtlmtllftl 1 i nnrrn. 'V"V"...t la-m-i. m.. and n. m. bttooi"
zii n. m Frkver Meeting Thursday evening.
--H. P. Wilson, l'antor.

--rr.bytrtlan Chnrch.-Ser- vl eachSabbath

morninc services. Prayer MeMlnc ednesflay
venlngs at 7:15 o'clock. W.y. Weeber. Pastor.

CfarUt. Chnr .h.-Serv- Ices every
10-J- 0 a. m. ind 0 n. m. Simdav Scb00.,naka'L
"Rev. Matthew Hksbv,

Prnhyterinn.-Clutr- ch ItHt. rlennnt-f'nnit.prln-
na

IIIlour mile .nM.-est- Kronv
ch mouth. B. J. JOnvloes first Sabbath Hi

box. Pastor.
Christian r,i,.-VA.HawleviEIder- renc

lnK every Sutvliivn' 11 a. "BnVrwednesdavKirtlnjfand Prarer inj-tll-
nK '"Londevenlne. ElderChns ltowe preaches

Handayln every month.
every nnu..-- -. --- --

Cathollc.-Ser-vs Cuiamlsky.
month, at 10 o'cioch a. m. Father
Prlet.

Schools.
BrownvlIIe Union 7I15eHi0tt1VslUnt

Wallace. Principal v'"" 'i.. r nimr Ie- -

Emmn Clark.M Prlmarr; Miss Anna J.Mc-IJona-

and Miss Emma J. Morcan.

TeaiTjle"of Honor.
. t .!- -'.. Nil. meets

7evnVnVinOddFrIlo-Ual- I

JnoLJCarson.
VlsUlncbreW--nrfllsJl- v

A, t-- i .

Iloover W. Rec.; T. C Hacker. . .

, ti rn.- - meets everv Saturday niter--

Dackor.Soc; Mrs I S.MInlcw.bnp- -

KedHl.illoii Club
of esrh month.B. M. Bai-

ley.
Meets the first Tuesdar

Pres.; A. U.Oilmore--

I. O. of O. F.

ratlncs Tu-sd- av evenliiK " acn.eIImore
tncbrotht--esnertfoll- v

N.G. Jns tochran.hecy.

C. Klmsey . R. Sec

KnlRlits of PytMas.

Katchts cnrdlallv Invited. i Huddart. C. t
E. Lowman. IC of II. B- -

Mnsonic.

ur iarhnioon " LnU- - room oie everv Satnr- -

siKr!.avlso. M.E.H.P- - It. T. Bnlney. Sec.

. .i. tlntr- - Monday Ineschmonth. v.
rHruas.E.TS:a--.r''"',v-- ; .. rK.lMUVTa,oa It-- T. Itelney.M. P. Sor.davs. IV W. Furnas,
Dfwrfffll"V

Ahni.aVtTrNo.rttl.-Kt- e

E. C. Handley. W M.

Sociotics.
Cnnntr Far A ..oplatllnn.-- It. A --

Prr,Mi.n: John "'"urer Mana- -

Tima5iiain.uTO.u".- - -

A.1IMBailey.ITT.lhrnrr ssorintlon -- R
w it. iloover.Gllmore.sec..

Choral Union J. C. McNaughton. Prest. J. B.

Vrnmntir A.aoclntloit.-- W. T. Kocers
Bpresl J "l Docker Sec. and Trea-s- .

U68 Manager.

BTJS1KESS CARDS.

-- rJuafpS'rJ '"".'. Loc--
at

street. Brownvllle.Neb.

T. HUT.RUrwD.
Lj. ATTOIIXET AT LAW

And Justice or the Pear.. Office In Court House
Ball ding. BrownvlIIe. Neb.

QTULT, & THOMAS.
O ATTCmVKVS AT LAW.
OTice. over Theodore niil A Co.'s store. Brown-

vlIIe. Neb.

T. L. SOHTPK. .. ..,
ATTOKS' a '

Omc over J. I-- iicuu Bo.o.t, -

jfebraska.

. TTORXRY AT I. AAV.

OClce No. SI Main street. Brownvile. Neb

T H. BUOADY.
J . Attorney and Cnnimlor at Lw,

OaeeoverStata Bank. Browuvillf .Neb.

WT. ROGERS.
and Connelor at Lw.

WlllclvedllUent att-nti- on to anyleitalbusiness
.ntrastedtohlseare. Office In the Roy building.
BrownvlIIe. Neb.

j W. GIBSON,

biIacksmith axd house shoer.
Workdone to order and satisfaction guaranteed

JFIrat ureet. between Main and Atlantic. Brown
Tllle-r- -

AT. CL.INE,
lAllltfai" l.l

HOOT AND SHOE JL.Vh.iSK r
rrnwr n.HAtn nrrfpr. and flts alwavp

mliranted. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Shop. No. tT Main street. Brownvllle.Neb.

M- - BAILEY,B.
SUIPPEK AND DEAIiR IN

LIVE STOCK.'
BROWXVILLE, NEBRASKA.

farmers, please cstU and get prices; I want

lo handle your stock.

Oace 31 Main street. Iloadley bnlldlng.

JACOB MAR0HN7

MERCHANT TAILOU,
and dealerln

FlBeEnRlUh.Fiench.'Srotchand Fancy Cloths
Testings, Etc. Ktc.

BrownvlIIe. TVebraslia.

B. Bell Andrews, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC

physici&h i mmi
Ill give promptattcntlon to all night calls-- e

Special attention jdven to Medical and Surclcal
Diseases of Women, and Medical and Surtncal Ins-- I

lsvs of the Eye. Offlce in rear of Nlckell's Dm I

toro. TJesldeneo 4 doors North of BrattonV store j

ouHithitrect, in the " anch Houm. 2)m3

ESTABLISHED 1856.
Oldest Paper in tho State

A T A rTT"Pr-- - - -
Ik now proprietor of the

CityMeatMarte
5

and Is prepared to accomodate the
public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

MEAT.
Gentlemanly and areommodatlnu clorbs

will at all times be In attendance. Your
patronage solicited. Itememuer the pluce
the old Pascoe uhop, Maln-st- .,

eSr,ownvillc., j-l-
, iebrjisUh.,

TOlSOBlAL
The old BftrbersUop Ko. 47 1b now owned

and ran by

J". R. HaTvikins.
lb the best fitted shop in the city, and the

place lsJcenerally patronized by the
people. Mr. Hawkins keeps

noasslslants who arc not

Experts at The Business,

nnfl gentlemanly and accommodating In
their conduct. AU kinds of

T0NS0BIAL WORK
done'promptly and tatlsfactlontgnaranteed.

THE BEST DYSS
made are always In preparation.

JLt. Tlxo
QROCERYAND' PROVISION
H STOKE OF I

T. Hi. Joiie
li5 the place to get

Groceries,
Provisions,

Confections,
Fine Cigras,

Toilet Soap,
Canned Goods,

'Fresh Butter,
Etc., JEtc., Etc.

We also keep all the best hrands of
flour, and everythlnc usually kept In i

a llrst olass grocery store. '

SIT Iiava Incon
liousea
necttun

flrktciaas
wiih our FEED STORE

J". Xj. ZR,0"
? s e artltis T S

Undertaker
KeepbafuUllneot

EAL OSES & USKETS

Ornamented and Plain.
Also Shrouds for men. ladles and Infants.

All orders left with Mike Felthouser will
receive prompt attention.

i-- Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.

5G Main Street, BK0WXYILLE,XEB.

CHARLES BODY

Herebv calls the attention of the people of
Iirowuv'llle and vicinity to the fact that he
keeps u full line of the best

FAMILY GROCERIES,
JPIIOVISIOXS.

FLOUR,
COXFECTI02TS, etc.

And xd!i at the very Lowest Living Rates, He
also has a

MX
ESTAURANnp

WherlRals at all Hour are furnished
upon the shortest notice People from

thecountr are Invited to call and
get a "uquare meal" for only

25 CJEsTTS.

George !Mlien?
-- OF TUE--

"WEST END
JIEAT M A B K E 1
has re opened his bntcher shop, stud keeps

constantly on hand

BEEF,
FORK,

MUTTON,
POULTRY.

and nil kinds of

SAUSAGES,
Bologna, Pork in Casing S Loose.

Liver Puddings and Head Cheese
a specialty.

Highest market price paid for

BEEF HIDES & TALLOW.

T ETTER HEADS,

m BILL HEADS
Neatly printed atthn-ofllce- .

BEOWVILLE, NEBEASKA,

Nerrcus Suferers-Th- e Great European Eem- -

Specific Medicine.
It is a DositiVH riiio forSnermatorrhea. Seminal

weakness, Impotency, and all diseases resulting
from self-abuse.- befc AFTEB.
mental anxiety,
loss ot memory.
Pains in Bock or
sid", and diseases
that lead to

and an early
prave. The Spe
citlc Medicine is
heinz used wiih
wonderftil success. Pamphlets sent free to all.
Write for them and get full particulars. Price.
Specific, JLOO per package, or six packages for K CO

Address all orders to J. B.SIMPiON MEDIC1TE
CO. Nos. 104 and 1CW. Main target. Buff lo. N. Y.

by A. W. "Ickell.6yl-a-l

AUTllOKIZKU BY THE U. S. GOVEUXMEST.

irstrMiona Bank
or- -

VaiOr-xi-p Capital, $50,000
Aiithorlzed " 500,000

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A'

General Banking Business
BUY A2TD SELL

COIN & OUEEENOY DEATTS
on all the principal cities of the

United States and 3Surope

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts discount
ed. and special accommodations granted to deposlt-rs- .

Dealers in GOVERNMENT BONDS.

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received pavaltle on domand and INTERESTal-lotredc- u

time certificate of deposit.

DIRECTORS. Win. T. Den. B. M. Bailey, M. A
Handler. Frank E. Johnson, Luther Iloadley
Wm.Fralsber.

JOHN L. CARS0X,
A.R.DAVISON-- . Cashier. President.
I.C.McNAUGIITON.Asst.Cashier.

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

OLDET
ESAL

ESTATE
AG-EjSTC- Y

William H.Hoover.
Does a general Hsal Khtnte Business. Sells

Laud, on Commission, examines Titles,
nukiu Teii. iIortcne. nnd all Instru-
ments pertaining to tne transfer of Keal Es-

tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate In Nemaha County.

1 2STO- - 43. pa
W.

JOSEPH BODY,

terii

im Proprietor til
v

Old Reliable

m EIT iUILT.

Give Him a Call
H

And yon vill be vellA
V f Served witli'the best
A kthe MarKet aflbrdti.
V

2STO- - 43.V

TUTT1
PEEbIb'

2S39HSSaaaSi
INDORSED BY a

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AMD

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.'

THE 6BEATE8T KHOIGAL
TB13ESPH OF THE AQE.

lUIiw I IfcLOBcecdedlncombiningifl
CURE SICKHEADACHL lgy&KSS:

CURE DYSPEPSIA. Their first apparent
effect is to incresse them" PfllX appeutebycansuigthe

V I I..LO ifood to properly
CONSTIPATION, isunilatc IfcnatUeejs--

Hernia nourished, end
CFI O S by their tonic action oaTISTTJO riLLwE11"? digestive cnens,

Pliap pure Bregnlaraad healthy e--
uuncriLLo. ivacuations are pro- -

TUTT'S PI? LS ST mrnmty

the Influence of tl.eTHTT'Q PS! I GsPiUs. indicates thdr a--
IUII w I is.bu dtptabuity to ncari?a
CURE BILIOUS COUC. I"6 Loa7' t ,ll- e-

efficacy in cunnc ner--
TIITTI BIS i lvoc3 debility, nielau--I

LI 9 I S rl.?-i- choir. dyET5eprfs,vras:- -
rn vinvcv ruu icgtheinusclcatag--
" 2L-- igiaanesa o the liver,

.. .. chronic censtinaiios.
Tul I S rlLLS end imparting healths

strength to the syotoa.
CURE TORPID LIVER. Sold everywhere.

Price 5S rit.
tUi b (LLC1 1 53 aim-ray- " Street.
. IMPART APPETITE. NEW TOKK.

QUARLES HELMER,

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe
MAESH.

5. Having ooncni tuecus-'H- j
torn shop of A. Robison,

fT I am prepared to do work
of all kinds at
Reasonable Rates.

neatly and
promptly done.

Shop So. 62 Main Street,

ISrotnnvUlc, cbi'fislca.
O.YKES'BEARD ELIXIR

MKP--: . sk mf- (- - mwiMWiliMiMI. Wm9 m i

Could I Bat Love Tlice Less

Could I but love thee less, my dear,
Could I hut love the less.

My heart would cever know a pang
Of longing or distress.

Bnt whlleyour hate, or while your love.
Has power to curse or bless,

I could not love thee less, my dear,
I could not love thee less.

I sometimes think, when other eyw
Are gazing in my own.

And other voices reach my ear
In love's sweet undertone.

I could not love another, love;
I love but thee alone!

Aflectlon's flowers along thy path
Bight royally ore strewn.

I ssk theo but to love medear Nt

To love me always, sweet,
--'.?Until the waves unon the sands - J 'SSSAi

V&i ,1lmeBball ceaselb beaV

Until the.shores eternal
Shall be trodden by our feet.

And human love and love devlne
Shall make our Uvea complete.

THANKSGIVING BEGGAES,

Lor, your Thanksgiving beggars
ain'tjnothing new ! We used to rin
ourselves up in old rags when I w.us a
gurl, and many's the good laugh
we've hed when some of the neigh-

bors was took in by us, and filled our
baskets with Thanksgiving fare.
Your spelling matcheB ain't nothing
new nwther. We UBed for to hev 'em
oufto Pike's Clearing, jest for recre-

ation like; cold winter evenings
they warmed you up a bit, and begot
many a heart-burnin- g, I'll warrant.
In the summer time.'you Bee, we
could hev a figger in the barn, if Ren
bed his violin mended ; but winters
there wa'n't nothing we could do but
jest get together and cultivate our
minds with the spelling-boo- k, for we
couldn't dance ili the school-houe- e on

account of thejBeatB.? Seems to me I
can see Sibyl Jones now waiting on
the 6lttee for to be chose on one side
or t'other; for, you see. Jack Rhett,
Square Rhett's son.Iused to come and
join us while he waa studying with
Parson Paul to keep with his claaB at
Yale the yearjhe was rusticated ; and
the way of it was.Jhe always Jed one
side of the.Bpelliug match and Matth-
ew Morris, FarmerMorris' Matt, led
the other; and there Bat Sibyi as still
as a mouse, only her hands working
together under her shawl for the
school-hous- e wa'n't always as warm
as love and her too eoft eyes

glittering; and p'r'aps it
wouldn't be till there wasn't nobody
else left tolchoose that young Rhett
would say. sauoy enough :

"Well, now, I'll take MIbet Sibyl
JoneB."

"Last, but not least," Matt MorriB
would call out. For the truth was,
Matt would hev ohosefeer fust him-
self, but he knew that she wouldn't
io anything against Jauk
Rhett, and that she'd sooner be Inat
with Jack than firt with anybody
else. That's what I call self-denia-l,

or else I never come across the thing.
But, you see, Jack was sort
of fust and loose with Sibyl; he hank-
ered after her pretty face and pretty
manners, but be oouldn'tqtilto bring
himself to overlook the distance be-

tween Squire Rhett's son and Farm-
er Jones' daughter, specially as Farm-
er Jones was a ne'er-do-wel- l, and
loved his own cider barrel bet-ter- 'n

all the rest of mankiud. Now
with Matthew Morris it wbb different,
as everybody knows. He loved Sibyl
jest for herself, and it didn't make no
odds to him who or what her father
waB, so long as she was nobody but
herself. But then he was only a
farmer's eon himself, and p'r'aps he
didn't know no better. Well, we

kept up the spelling matches pretty
much all winter, and sometimes
Rhett would ohooae Sibyl the very
fuBt, and then Imagine he'd contrive
not to choose her at all, and shei be
that cut up by it for Sibyl never hed
much proper spirit that she'd be the
furst to miss on words that a baby
could spell, and Rhett would be sure
to laugh and chaff her till the tears
was just readjMo gUBh out of her two
dove eyes, for the rogue knew it was
all hit work. Heaven only knows
why she cared a eoumarkee for the
young aauce-bo- x. He wasn't so

handsome as Matt Morris, but he bad
the Hall and the Square behind him,
to be sure, and he wore store clothes,
and such airs as wommen-folk- s take
to. You see, he'd carry your shawl
and hold your umberell and quote
pretty verses to you if you was young
and pretty yourself; and he hed a
mustache that sort of drooped at the
ends and gave him a sad look, which
was quite contrary to his feelings.
I've always noticed that gnrls tske to
a mustache as a duck takes to water.
He was full of misohief, too, and
that's what gurls don't objeot to in the
leasteBt ; the kind that gets rusticated
and expelled, and that proper sort of
mothers don't countenance, is jestthe
kind the daughters mostly loses their
heartH to. 2s ot that Sibyl was one to
like fast young men ; she was so in-

nocent herself that she didn't as
much as easpeet any thing about the
wIckedueeB of this wicked world, and
she thought Rhett was all that fancy
painted him, aud maybe a good deal
more. His fine airs was so nmnv vir
tues, and she believed him if he said
black was white. Sibyl was good and
pretty enough for a duke's son, and
she hed been sent to school by her
great-au- nt Gower to the seminary at
Great Guus. and wa'n't no ways lack-
ing in book-learnin- g; she could pass
any word in the language, and she
didn't murder the King's English as
I've beerd some do that's hed more
chances; and she was a master-han- d

at reading, and cooid tell you all
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about furrln parts, and do the biggest
earns In the arithmetic Nobody
needn't bin ashamed of Sibyl, she was
thatllmiylike and fit for the kingdom
of'heaven. But the trouble was, she
hed, set her poor beart on Jack Rhett.
When he neglected her, all the light
in.her world became darkness: when
be-v?B-

8 kind, the darkness divided,
andjlt was day. Many's the time I've
seenjRhett loitering in the bitof wood
nealSthe school-hous- e waiting for
Sibyl) who taught the district school
thatlsummer; and then, when the
scholars 'd come trudging out, he'd
aeerrjjto happen near all by accident,
andfraise hia hat and kMa'bia hand

Lapviarm-.i- k along wlthr.her, and It
LTiI.lhe Waad YaaaLsRlMittiifaaa that thn:
-ii.. , ,. tr-.-- A-: 7S---i

fHyrOBUU-WBB'kU- B KilOrtBSV
way borne at Bucn times. well,
when he went back to oollege, he'd
used to correspond with Sibyl, and
when he come home on vacations,
he'd contrive to meet her either by
the trout brook or the Witches Pool
a pretty puddle enough, that didn't
seem to lead nowhere, nor to come
from anywhere, all overhung with
trees that reached across and knit to-

gether and darkened the place with
shadders. It was suoh a lonesome
place that you couldn't hire a girl in
all Pike's Clearing to go there alone,
yet it was a favorite npot for young
folks company ; such as
ain't afeard of ghosts It ain't any-
thing but rivals as willj make their
hair stand on end. One time Jack
come home and didn'tgo gh Sibyl
for several days, and she set in the
porch in her beat pink gown, with
sweet-peas- e in her hair, and watched
the road stretching out to Squire
Rhett's and grew ro9y and trembled
when a team or a man hovejin sight,
and fidgeted in school hours, and
didu't sleep o' nights, and got blue as
a bank of clouds. On 8abbath-da- y

there he wbb in the family pew as fine
as silk, in kid gloves and patent-leath- er

shoes, a hymn-boo- k

along of a strange gurl, who hed on a
morey antique gown and a blue bon-

net like a llower garding, and was all
with beads and bugelsaud

things. She hed a plaguy ugly face,
for all her good clothes, and ehe was

ofTof Rhett's face Instead of
the hymn-boo- k ; aud, when meeting
was over, he give her hie arm, and
never looked at Sibyl no more'u Bhe'd
bin a post. We was at singing-Bohoo- l

the following Sunday night, and
somebody says :

"I reokou how that there'll be a
wmldJujST at Jtlrtj1t5 Clearing afore a
huuOTjed years."

"I should hope so,' says Lucy
Ladd.

"And it won't be Jjucy's nor
Sibyl's," sa.vs Ben.

"Time enough for that," Bald Luoy.
"I joked Rhett about It myself o'

Friday," put in Jim Piker. "I asked
why he needed to be going abroad for
a wife when there was so many pretty
gurls to home going

"I hope you're saucy enough,"
says I.

"Is be really sweet'on the gurl to

church with him?" asked our Jane.
"I wonder what he sees in her?"

"Solid oharms," Bays Ben. "I
beerd him tell John Piker that it was
proverbial that beauty'd fade, but
mouey'd hold its own through fire
and water!"

"I see him kiss Sibyl one day,''
spoke up little Tim Ladd, who was
lame and petted ; "I aee him kiss her
twiot. If be don't marry Sibyl. I
will." Aud then we all laughed ;

and "hush, Tim," says Luoy, for
there was Sibyl at my elbow, jest
taking off her shawl.

The next day Ben and me was down
to the Witches' Pool for father
didn't want me to be keeping compa-
ny with Ben, and him and me didn't
agree on that subject and while we
was talking together there, hid away
by the barberry bushes and the alderB
and sumacs, who should come loiter-
ing by but Sibyl and Jack Rhett! and
they stopped close by while he threw
a pebble into the pool, and It went
down and down, and is going down
now for all I know, for there ain't no
bottom to the pool, folks think.

"There, Sibyi," I beerd him say,
"my love for you Is as deep as that
poo!,- - Aren't you eatisfied? What
does it signify if I do stay at home
and amuse Bertha, if I'm thinking of
you all the time and wishing I was
here? You don't want me to be rude
to a gurl who'a.vlaiting my mother, if
she has got a mouth like a shark, and
she a kind of coubiu, too. I'm sure
you needn't be jealous of ber.'Sibyl ;

6he can't hold a candle to you !"
"I am jealouB of your good name,

Jack," eaya Sibyl. "It hurts me as if
they hed run s knife through- - me
when I hear folks talk of you as they
do."

"What do they say about me?'1
"They say you mean to marry her,

and you don't love her. I could bear
it, you kuow at least I would bear it

if you loved her dearly; but It
hurts me like a wound to hear them
talk as if you hed no honor and no
love tor anything hut money."

"I shall set it all right some day,
sweetheart," said he. "The fact is,
Sibyl, my father and mother fret me
to death."

"They want you to marry Bertha?"
"That's It, and you and I must wait

till their whim wears itself out. I
have to humor them a little."

"Oh, then you deceive them. Jack?"
"And is that so terrible? I must

either deceive them or you, sweet-
heart," said Jack, kissing her; but
Sibyl ouly sighed, and then they
passed on.

You see, I was forced to play at
eaves-droppin- g, because I didn't want
folks to know howl was disobeying
father and going on with Ben.

Well, Bertha she went home, and
pretty soon Jack went too, to study
something or other at the earn? place,
and folks left off talkiug about 'em,
and Jack would send Sibyl a necklace
or some trifle now aud then to please
her; and since Sibyl oouldu't get the
distriot school any longer, 'cause a
woman did not know enough to tescb
in the fall, she went out sewing, for
she hed to help herself In those days;
and one day Jack's mother sent for
her to make a gown at the Hail, aud
she liked that so well she hed her to

iu
makenother; rorMrH.Bhett was a
mhitip&o
ting on into November; the trees had
turned to flames and burned them-
selves away, and the burberries were
ripe and red, and Mrs. Rhett hed
Sibyl up there to make her a silk
perlisse, and they got talking about
Thanksgiving beggars, for Thanks
giving bed been appointed.

"I always give 'em something,"
said Mrs. Rhett, "whoever they are.
A pie won't hurt anybody. Mies
Heushaw always turns 'em away
empty-hande- d, for you never oan tell,
says sue, wnetner it's one ot sue
neighbor's gurls or a needy creature;
but I tell hr the neighbors' gurls
couldn't deceive me, nor any gurl
that ever was born."

"Oh, Mrs. Rhett," laughed Sibyl,
"I mean to send somebody here, and
see if you find out who Bhe Is."

"So do," says Mrs. Rhett; "and if
I don't find out, I'll give you as hand
some a wedding gown as a gurl uead
to put on her back when you want
one."

Though it was not particklar pleas
ant on Thanksgiving eve, but hed
snowed, and threatened to snow more.
aud not a star waa out, yet a parcel of

ub heair-braiue- d gurls got together,
and thought it rare port to dress up
in all the old duds we could raise, and
iro out begging, and some of us was
first-rat- e at imposing on kindly spin-
sters, who hedn't nobody but a cat to
care for. Aud then tomebody said,
"Let'B go and get Sibyl."

It was some time afore we could per- -

euade her to joiu us, for she wa'n't
none of the fooling kind ; but finally
she got herself up so you'd died

She blacked her eyebrows
with burnt-cor- k, and clapped on a
fal&e front of Inky curl her aunt Lib-b- y

wore on Sunduj'H, which she
combed out in tag-lock- s, and covered
her head with an old moth-eate- n

woolen hood, aud put on a torn shawl
over a liusey gown aud a calico apron,
and made a mole out of putty on oue
side of her nose, and altogether you'd
uever hev guessed it was Sibyl to
j'our dying day. Her own ma didu't
know her when she went into the
kitchen, but slammed the door in her
face.

"I mean to go up to Mrs. Rhett'e,"
said Sibyl ; for she'd got into the spir-

it of it by the time we waa In the
road. "I want to aee if she'll know
me. She thinks nobody can deceive
her." So we separated ; and this waa

what happened, though I never
beerd the particklars till years after.
You see she rung the bell at the Hall,
and the man showed her into a room
where the fire was burning low on the
hearth ; and while he went to call the
mistress, Mrs. Rhett, she set there
awaiting by the dim fire-lig- ht aud
watching the ahaddera, for the ser
vant hedn't thought it worth while to
light a lamp for a beggar-gir- l. And
presently the door opened, and in
strode Jack himself, of
"The girl I left behiud me." He
hedn't wrote Sibyl be was coming
home for Thanksgiving; aud jest as
she was about to cry out for joy, for-

getting all her rags, somebody in tLe
next room rustled forward, all shin-

ing in silk and lace, and puts her two
arms round his neok, aud says "Dear
Jack, I've been watohlng for you all
day; why didn't you come earlier?"
And the two didn't see nobody but
each other there In the dim light, but
Sibyl sees them both eees Jack with
with hia arms about his cousin Ber-

tha, sees him kiss the hand upon
which he slips a shining ring, and
hears him call herhisown sweetheart,
and swear that he loves her with all
his heart. And Sibyl sits, stunned
and bewildered like, a minute after
the two lovers hev gone laughing and
whimpering up the atair-cas- e,

to the echo of their happiness,
and, when Mrs. Rhett comes down
to see the Thauksgiving beggar, the
place is all dark and empty, and the
fire haa burnt down to red coal, and it
ia snowing fast outside, ' The way of
it waa, poor Sibyl dragged herself
along without seeing the way she
went, without feeling the snow In her
face, and then she dropped down of a
auddiug on her poor face, and the
snow kept falliug, falling, aud cover-
ed her as the robins cover the babes in
the wood with leaves; and there'd
been no Sibyl Jones by morning if it
hedn't happened that Mutt Morris
hed been to market, and fairly stum-
bled over a beggar-woma- n, as he
thought, lying at one side of tberoad,
he having got out of his ox cart to
warm hia feet and, never
oust guesxing it was Sibyl, he lifted
her into his cart, and wrapped the
robes about her, and hurried home for
dear life.

"Here's a Thanksgiving: beggar for
you mother," saya he; "where's
your camphire bottle?"

"Why, it's Sibyl!" says Mrs. Mor-
ris, when they come to put her to
bed. "Run for the doctor." But she
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was olean out of her head with, a fever
or somewhat, and the doctor wouldn't
hear to her being moved borne. And
so, you see, what with Matt's good-

ness and Jack's cruelty, it came about
that from being a Thanksgiving beg-

gar she became a Thanksgiving bride
only that happened a matter of five

year later. Harper's Bazar.

X SURFEIT OF BEAUTY.

Seventeen 'ight- - Blooming Cercus
Floirers in Bloom Together.

Washington Post.
Embowered in a leafy neai of tropi

cal plants, with the flaming scarlet
and the glossy green, of whose bios- -

M.adiawajiiBftcBstoM.tibt.u..Kuj,"
flowers offered most cool and grateful
contrast, the nigbt-blooralq- jr cereus
plants at Mr. Thomas W. Fowler's
residence, No. 997 Fifth street, Mon-

day night, uplifted their pendant
corollas in a glory of bloom and fra-

grance that haa never been equalled
In Washington. Seventeen pure
white blossoms, each bearing in its
heart a tiny boat of golden eeeda.
loaded the air with odor as heav; and
sweet as ever perfumed the silent
wastes of Sumatran flower forests.
These cereus blossoms began to open
about 6 o'olock Monday night, and at
9 the entire number flashed in the
lamplight from their background of
deep-hue- d frontage like white stars
with golden hearts on an emerald
Bky. As each one slowly unolosed its
gloBsy, fragrant petals, emitting at
eaoh pulse of motion a tremendous
wave of voluptuous perfume, one
might well think the flower was
trembling with delight at its own
beauty and odor. They spring out of
a book-lik- e stem that hangs upon the
very tip of a long narrow canoe-shape- d

leaf, and In the faintest breath
of air writhe and sway like the forked-to-

ngue heads of some curious In-

dian serpents, clinging to the bough"
of strange, quaintly-shaped- , lissome
Sumatran trees. Their perfume is
heavy and tropical and voluptuotiB in
the extreme, fascinating the sense
with its surfeiting sweets. By thin
morning they were ail closed, not tn
open again. "Like most men's n,.

said a bright-eye- d girl who
stood gazing with delight upon the
unusual scene, "they last but a single
day." Whereat, many there present
thought that the sweetness excused
the brevity, and that life was tooshort
to be lived entirely amid the ravish-
ing pleasure of such exquisite but
such distracting fragrance. Major
Fowler's house was visited Monday
night by at least 1,000 persona, all
anxious to behold so fair and so rare a
sight.

Women "iVlio Are Xot Afraid of Mice.

Young man, beware of Mich wo-

men. It is dangerous to risk them.
They are either too good or too bad
for this world and its washings. A
wrjointi who oan stand hergrouud un-

perturbed at the advance of a mouse,
who can look upon the duu intruder
without the exercise of a lip or a lid.
without the lluttei of u heart or a
skirt, is not the woman for ordinary
wear and tear. She belongs to one of
two forbidden trees. If to the fint,
she is too near cold perfection, too
much of a pulseless paragon "for hu-

man nature's daily food." Steer clear
of her, young man; she will make
your life a perpetual Sunday during
which you will be doomed to the
stocks of a stiff shirt and a climbing
collar. You shall ever rest beneath
the shadow of her sprouting wiugs,
aud youreigh shall not be one of regret
if some day she plume them aud float
away like a whiff of steely smoke in- -

in a wiuier suy. .li ene oeiong to tne
other class, she is a woman formed of
the dust of pulverized irranite and
iron filings, into which the breath of
life was blown by a sirocco, and who
waa tempered by being eet out on an
iceberg and a volcano by turna. She
It is who ie fit for treason, spoils, di-

plomacy, murder, bloomers and
boots, but not for you. If you would
be scalped, go directly to the red man
and have it done in good order, but
keep thee away from

for verily
is she a "yard wide and all wool.'

Temperance and Life's Duration.

Nelaon, in his "Vital Statistics"
aaya: In intemperate persons the
mortality betweeu 21 and 30 years of
age is five times that of the temper-
ate. It becomes gradually less. A
temperate person's" chance of living is,
at 20, 44 years, at 30.36, at 40. 28 years;
at 50, 21 years ; at CO, 14 years, but an
intemperate person's chances ofliving
is at 20 only 15 -- ears ; at 30, 13 years ;

at 40, 11 years; at 50, 10 years, and at
60 only 8 years.

AH these deductions are drawn
from the lives of 357 perrons, a small
number it is true, but the facte are
well authenticated.

The average duration of life, after
the commencement of habits of in-

temperance, , among mechanics and
laboring men, 18 years ; among tra-

ders dealer? and merchants, 17 yars ;

among professional men and gentle-
men, 15 years; among females, 14

years.
Those who are intemperate on spir-

its have a greater mortality than
those who are intemperate on beer,
and thofee who are intemperate in
both have a greater mortality than
those intemperate on only spirits or
beer.

(lOHnes or Nonpareil, or l)tlrst Insertion 1.C0
each subsequent Insertion. SOc.

7 All translentadvertlaementsmust be paid
forln advance.

OFFICIAL PAFEI1 OF THE COUNTY

Union Battle Flags

Look here, General Meily ! The
lawa of Ohio provide that the regi-
mental flags slored in the capitol
shall, when duly applied for, be hand-
ed over to the regiments to which
they belong, to be used at the reun-
ions of such regiments, and for no
other purpose! Thatls the law. Gen-
eral Meily. Now, how does it hap-
pen, respected sir, that, when the
Twenty-thir- d Ohio regiment, Presi-
dent Hayes regiment, applied to you
for the fourflags which belonged to it,
and wbioh are under your custody iu
the capitol how does It happen that
only one of those four flags could be
handed over, because the other three
bad ciu eutoLogan, O., to be used
In a polItlcaTprocesBiuu guuuirT-tn- r
honor of Daniel W. Voorhees, one of
the vilest copperheads and Confeder-
ate sympathizers that the North pro-
duced in the late war? General Mei-
ly, the Lincoln hirelings, as the Hon.
Daniel Yorbees pleasantly referred
to the Union soldiers the Lincoln
dogs, who Bhould wear iron collars,
to quote again from this same patriot,
would like to have you rise and ex-

plain this matter at ouoe. You have
been written to by the secretary of
the Twsnty-thlr- d regiment, and you
have failed to reply. Now it iB pro-

posed to have a little public conversa-
tion on the subject, and you are ex-

pected to be a conspicuous figure la
the discussion. Cleveland Herald.

The Responsive Chord.

In the early spring of 1S63, when
the Confederate and Federal armies
were confronting each other on the
opposite hilla of Stafford and Spott-sylvani- a,

two bands chanced one
evening, at the same hour, to begin
to discourse sweet mu-ti- c upon either
batik of the river. A large crowd of
soldiers of both armies gathered to
listen to the music, the friendly pick-

ets not interfering, and soon the bands
began to answer each other. Firat ;.
the baud on the Northern bank
would play "Star Spangled Banner," ''

"Hall Columbia," or some other na-

tional air, and at its conclusion the
"boys In blue" would cheer most
lustily. Aud then the bund on the
Southern bank would respond with
"Dixie" or "Bonnie Blue Flug," or
some other Southern melody, and
the "boys in gray" would attest their
approbation with an "old Confederate
yell.' But presently one of the
band Htruck up in sweet and plain-
tive notes, which were wafted across
the Rappahanock and caught up at
once by the other baud aud swelled,
into a grand anthem which touched
every heart, "Home, Sweet Home!"
At the conclusion of this piece there
went up a simultaneous about from
both sides of the river. Cheer fol-

lowed cheer, and tboe hillp, which
had do recently resounded with hos-

tile guns, echoed aud ed the
grand acclaim. A chord had been
struck, responsive to which the hearts
of enemiens enemies then could
beat in unison, and on both sides of
the river.

Something down thesoldter's cheek
Washed off the istalnt. of powder.

TXovel Treatment of Croup.

According to Les Moudea, Dr. Du-ca- se

rodie has successfully treated a
of croup, in a child 7 year, old, by
scraping the larynx. The method is
to introduce rapidly the left index
fiuger into the pharynx, so as more
surely to reach the upper laryugeul
opening; then, with the right hand,
a piece of curved whalebone is intro-
duced, having a small piece of sponge
fixed at the end soaked in tepid wa
ter Affer three or four movements
un,- - and dowl, , the infttrtimpnt wB
quickly withdrawn, this being done
three different times at each sennce.
The sponge was covered each time
with a debris of faloe membranes.
The instrument has a reflex as well
as a mechanical action, causing: spas-
modic movements, which provokes
the ejection of the false membranes
The child rapidly recovered.

False Chocolate.

For each person brown a good
spoonful of Hour a light browu; let a
cup of milk and one of water come
to boil, whilst the bro-wue- d flour la
well mixed with milk so that it runs
freely and has no lumps ,in it; pour
it slowly into the boiling milk, btlr-rin-g

all the time; add sugar and
powdered ciunamon to taste, and let
it boil for ten minutes. Some add'
the yolk of one or mora eggs. This la
a healthy aud nourishing soup.

Apples stimulate the appetite of a
horse or a cow wonderfully. The ra-

tion should be mad ess mail at first. It
produces a t;reat flow of milk in cows
In the fall of the year, wberj the grass
begins to fail ; and sivea to the horse
a flue glossy coat. Apples are excel-

lent for fattening cattle, counteract-
ing the tendency to feverish action
engendered by corn-me- al ; and giv-

ing a fine, flavor to the beef.

Henry Bessemer, the Eugltsh In-

ventor, has taken out 160 patents.
One of them, his process for making
pteej. ranks as one of the most brill-
iant inventions of the century. It
converts pig-iro- n into steel in a few
minutes, and has reduced the price of
Bteel rails per ton from $200 to $30.
Ten times as much steel is used in the
world now us was used prior to 1S5S.


